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THE TIMES.

AFFAIRS IN CANADA.
'l'le Liberal party iii Canadla miust bc gcttingÏ more or less despond-

cnt for events are agrainst it. Mr. 'Vail was l)roinoted to honour by
thc Cabinet, and with confidence made an .îppeal to bis constituents at
Digby ; and they failed bîm, at the poIli, sending, M\r. XVade to O)ttawa in
support of Sir johin. So MIr. lI\Iackenlzie bias really l)roifloted Mr. Vail
out of political 'l'lne. ihe Toronto Ilail is jubilant, hiangs out a
flag, sihouts, " vîctory", with tw() notes of exclamation. Thcli Montreal
Gaze//eli follow5- suit. 'Fhey aîffect to believe that Mr. Jones will be
treilted iîn lîlse maanner, wxho bs gra'sped the p)ortfolio s0 incontinently
(lrop)1 ed by NIr. Vail, antI goe's to mnake bis apl)eal to the cector, of
i lalifax. ice J/1ail loud lx cails upon the Primie Minister to accept tbe
logic of excLand dissolve I'arliaînent. -l'lie Globe- puts; on airs, says
it iiatters notlîi ng, and iid icates not i ng, beyoîîd whiat is mecrely local;
says that tue ',nlos nlubn brîbery'' (a pretty phrase ratlier) xvas

rct eand tbat ',the nlotorions 1h 'Ilil bît, Of Monitr-eal,'' xas sent to
Digby at tlic expense of the Local (io)vernmiienit of ()uebec, which is
very vulgar, and x'ery stu1 id. \X'bat becomnes o>f thle' interprovincial
p)eace'' so loftily ,spoken o>f by the G/oie,, wben it, the maini organi of the
Domîin ion ( oxerni men t, brin-, sucil a inlonstrous charge agiinst the
Governînent of the PrIovinIce Of (.)uebcIC?

\Vhilc politics are falling into a state of cliao.ý, and înany are be-
ginn ing to beliex'e that Sir John Macdonald and bis followers ean
evolve order and pe)rity o>ut of it, tlie t1ilie Seemis oppiortune for iii-
vîting those who seek to tal5 e the future of the country into tlîeir biands
to, tiefine the policy tliey have adoptcd and propose to carry out. l'le
talk is ever-yivbiere about office, p)ower ;and the country would faiin bear
a I ittle about principles and nicasîîres. 'F'lic 1 iberals aire fighting bard
to keep office, tlie Conservatix'es are figbting bard to get office, and the
peop>le are asking "w bat cIsc, ,eiitleiintioffice and w bat ? \Vill you
cease you.Lr petty l)arty and l)ersonail strifes for a littie and address your-
selves tc the questions of tbe lay and the work of Statesnien. Sucli
work waits for brains and lîands to do it. \Vhat is your conception of
that work, anti bow do you propose to set about it ?"

'l'lie Donminion Board of''aelias adopted a neutral position on
the question oif F"ree 'lrade ver-sus Protection, wbich bias madie the Grit
organs gaand tbe otber party oi'gans sad and apoiogetic. But the
Board of l'rade sceîins to have nicant nothiing înuch by it'-neitbcr a
change as to conv iction, nr as to l)olicy--for it adoptcd tbis wise and
harmnless res(>iution :-bTat wbile in tbe estimation of this Board the
presenit tarif' of 17 I z per' cent. i'. fair andi rcasonable, yet in the event
of its being found necessary to iulciease the duties for revenue purposesi
this Board woLuld resp)ectfLilly request the Goveriimient to consider the
indlustrial developinent of the country in any re-atijustnient of the tar-iff."

The Toronto Globe bas cond(escenidedto notice sonie w'oi'îs wc saidi
in criticismi on one, of its lea(iing articles, whicli invited friends and focs i
of the present Governmiient to look, with pi-ide uipon the peaceful stateI
of ail the Provinces, and to mark] tbe fact that no difflculty exi,,sted of s
an " interprovincial cbaracter, or betweeni any of the P>rovinces and thea
Dominion Goverinent." In ansxver to tliat, we mientiorietl the state ofx
things in the Province of Ouebec, especialiy tbe speech of M. Tarte, ins
wh'icb tbe Domninion Govcrinment xvas violently denounced, wbich c"ýspeech was in no way reputiiated by the P>rovincial Cabinet." The p
Globe miakes ansxxer :" Neither w-as it enidorsed." 'l'le Globe mrust k~
know tînt when a gentleman, wbho lias been chosen by the Cabinet or fi
Prime Minister representing it, to move the atdoption of the Speech froni il
the tbrone, uses words of strong inmport as to the attitude of bis party, r
and those xvords are received with cbeering froin bis OWn, side of the h
Flouse, and then, no distclaimer is put in, and no effort made to tone a
down the words, they are beld as rcprcsenting the party to xvhicb the o
speaker belongs. So tînt the words of M. Tarte were endorsed. The a
Globe says :-" 0f M. Tarte, or, for the matter of that, as Mr. Bray, had B

their way we sbould despair of anything like peace bcing secured in a
country made up of different races and religions." Th'le grammar of tbe
sentence is peculiar, to say the ieast of it; but tbe Globe must have some
reason for classing Mr. Bray with M. Tarte as an "Iixtremist," belping
to make peace impossible. Of course the reason wiil be given nlow that
it is askcd for. But wili the Globe tell a humble inquirer wbat it nieanls
by, "iiepro7ii;uial?" Does it tise tbe word as ive are accustomcd to use
the word international ? Because, if so, the word is flot on]y ugiy, but
meaning]ess. There is not the slightest a nalogy. Every nation of
Europe miay be in a blaze of civil war, and yet tbere îîîay be inter-
national peacc-cacb nation content to ruin itseIf, But the Provinces
of this Dominion are not as tbe countries of Eturope. One-- (ovcri'nit
presîdes over aIl, and aIl are iinked on to it. To say we bave îinterprn>
vînciai pe ace, is simiply to, state tint the Provinces as such, are îlot at
war witb cadi other. And war of tbat kind can scarcely be conceived
as possible, wxhile tbe division into Provinces is kept up. Certainly, xve
cannot specify one interprovincial difflculty tînt bias not been settled, or
is not in al fair xvay of being so, but we can specify differences betwecn
tbe Goveru miient at Quebec and the Govern ment at Ottawa ;and w'c can
specify tiifficuîties in tbe Province of Quebec w']icb are nt'itber scttled
nlor in a fair xvay of being so ;tiifflcuîties in mnatters ecclesiastical, etitca-
tional, and financial, whicli in aIl likelibood the Goverinment att Ottawa
xviii somle day have to mecet anti try to mlaster. Wbat is the tise of
tall<îng of in/e;' provJinciail l)eace, wlîen what is %vanted is provinîcial
pe:ce. As weiI bave talked of inter States peace aw'biIe ago %%,lien
ailnîo.4 every towni \vas in riot. This second e(Iition of the é'ob
boating is taîl, but vei'y tbin. We ask at the saine timie xvbether it is
tbe ctitomi with the Glob' to speak of the editor of a1 journîal over blis
!proper nitme ? i t is quite unusual antI a littie lacking in couî'tesy, but
if tue Globe bas decided to do so, we shah bhave no diffculty in speaking
for tbe future of the Ilin. 'Mi'. Brown, insýteat of u.ing the oi'dinary
jumpersonal word Editoi', or Gloýbe.

'l'lie Montreai Gaze//e lias not taken kintlly to oui- ciicism of its
article on " RtJ.ssi.A's POSITION," and makes ansxvcr in a leatder of the
23rd inst., wilîi opens in a way tluite unusual, sneering at the editor
of the CANADIAN S'"r''o for "bhis apparentiy abuntiant leiiiire."
Wbiat that bas to do with the question it is difficult to se. But it
mlust have occurrcd to tbe editor of the Gazette', at somne perioti of bis
long expericlice, that riot men of leisure but inen of inucb toil do the
gencral xvork of the xvorlci. StilI, the imputation miay bc allowed to
stand, and xxc confess to liaving, bat sufficient leisure, or time Say, to
study the Eastern question. The cditor of the Gazelle has beenl too
busy to do tînt, perbaps, xvhicib is unotnt-ohiînself always, anti
for the public xvbcn lhe Writes on tlîc subject ;and it must bc confessed
that the second article does not miake it manifest tlîat the natter hias
been more ciosely considered in the interimi. There arc miany state-
ments made whiclî are incapable of proof-c.g., that Russia excitej
insurrection in the Turkisb provinces by secret emissariesý -
wantcd to create an occasion for war and arouse in Europe such
a feeling against the Porte as wouid pailiate bier oxvn aggrcssîon,
&c. WC have beard tint about tlie secret emnissaries, but thoughit
t bad been cxploded long ago. Wben first said, proof was asked,
but not given. fias the Gazette any special information to give us ?
When the Gazelle speaks of Russian scbemes of aggression, its state-
nients arc baseti on fancies, not facts. \Vbcn it condleinns Russia for
niterfcring witb Turkcy it forgets tînt Russia xvas one of the six great
ý,:uropeaiî powers wbich signed the Treaty of P~aris in 1856, wbich
;ettled the relations wbich Turkey was to hold to the rest of Europe-
nd whicb i'ecognized a certain " FIRMAN " or Imperial proclamation

vhicb the Sultan bad issued, and xvas a sort of magna charta for the
ubjects of the Ottomian Empire-for it promised safety of person and
if property, religious toleration-equality before the law, the pure and
îrompt administration of justice, &c.,-'-not a promise of their ail bcing
:ept. XVben the Gazette says that Russia wanted to create an occasion
ir xvar, it forgets the revoit of the Bulgarians, the circumstances attend-

rig the issue and consideration of the Andrassy Note, the Berlin menio-
andum, the declaration of Lord Salisbury and Lord Derby that Russia
.ad been most moderate and pacific in ber demands-that Turkcy first
cccpted, and then rejected, the proposaIs of the Great Poxvers, cotînting
nl tbe Support of England-that then Servia deciared war with Turkey,
nd tînt Russia, alone of the European poxvers redeemed bpr pledge.
~ut in this forgetfuîness the Gaze//e oniy follows in the xvake of a large


